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The Acadian. Death's Harvest. Floor & Feed !Death has again visited the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pineo, this 
town, and removed the eldest daugh
ter, Alice Blanche, age-23 years. The 
deceased was a most highly esteemed 
young lady and active in church and 
temperance work. She had been fail
ing since last spring and in spite of a 
hard fight fell a victim to that dread 
disease tuberculosis. The funeral took 
place on Sunday afternoon and 
very largely attended. The service 

conducted by Rev. Mr. Webber, 
pastor of the Baptist church, and ap
propriate music was furnished by a 

artette. The floral offerings were 
cry numeious and pretty.

WOLFVILLB, N.S., NOV. 18, 1910.
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I have just received two carloads ofNew Advertisements.

flour & feedI. D. Martin. 
C. H. Borden. 
G. W. Dawson which, having bought before the advance 

ba sold at a price that willJ. R. Webster & Co.
J. D. Chambers.
Maritime Winter Fair. 
Wolfville Decorating Co.
M. B. Anthony. Vancouver.

A cold snap may be 
expected at any time. Be 
prepared by getting an 
outfit from us.

Men’s Overcoats, Im
itation Lamb Lined, inter
lined with Rubber, Ger
man Otter Collar, with a 
fine Beaver Shell, the 
best vaine ever shown 
only

Imitation Buffalo Coats, 
Imitation Bear Coats, 
Dyed Wombat Coats, Rac
coon Coats, Muskrat Lin
ed Coats, with Otter Col
lar.

Sove Money
FOR YOU.

Corns In and Get Prices.
The best grade of Groceries always in 

stock at equally low figures.

Local Happenings.
See the 'Rayo' Lamps In Sleep's 

window on Saturday night.
A quantity ot amateur photo goods 

At the Graham Studio at half price.

vU

T. L. HarveyThe sudden death of Mrs. C. F. A. 
Patterson occurred on Tuesday at her 
home at Hortonville. She was taken 
ill very suddenly and passed away in 
a few hours of

For Salb.—Second hand Piano 
Apply to S. L. Gillmore. 

Windsor will 
Merchants’ Day on Thursday, Dec

tf. Mention.
blood-poisoniug. Be

sides her husband she is suivived by 
two sons and two daughters. Deceas
ed, who was a most estimable lady, 

trly Miss Henrietta Crane, 
of the late William Crane,

bold its annual
ly 10 lhi* department will be glad

Miss Ruggles left on Wednesday to 
visit friends at Bear River for a time.

Mrs. Ralph Creighton has gone to 
her old home at North Sydney, to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Voogbt.

Mrs. J. Y. Payzant, of Dartmouth, 
who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Percy Brown, this town, has re 
turned honib

ist.
Rev. Dr. Cutteu occupied the pul

pit of the Windsor Baptist church on 
Sunday last.

New Raincoats for Ladies, the 
newest patterns and styles at

J. D. Chambers'
A quantity of matter intended for 

—this issue has been unavoidably laid 
over until next week.

Tj Let—House on Main St., fur 
nished or unfurnished, possession 
Nov. ist. Apply to L. W. Sleep.

Soft Coal.—Send us your orders 
while discharging from cars. You 
get better coal, promt delivery and at 
less price. Illslby & Harvey Co.

The Acadia-Mt. Allison football 
game, which resulted in a tie, is to 
be played off at Halifax on Wednes
day of next week. There will proba
bly be a special train returning to 
Wolfville on Wednesday night.

Make arrangements now for Xmas 
gifts. Phone ;o—11.

Mr. W. W. Rockwell, of Kentvllle, 
has under construction on the site of 
the old American House, Main street, 
that town, a new block which he will 
use as a business place. It will be 
constructed of wood and faced with 
brick, and will make a fine appear-

daughter 
of Gi- $18.00

At Grand Pre, on Tuesday, the 
death took place of Mr. William A. 
Watson, a well known "and respected 
citizen of that place. For many years 
deceased carried on a general store 
and was widely ltnawn. He was 74 ^
years of age, and leaves two children, ”hn 
Miss May Watson and Mr. H. M. 
Watson, merchant, of this town.

Mr. ancfMft. J, W. Beckwith, has

Mrs. Harvey^srilc of Mayor Harvey, 
returned:'from New York where 

sister, Mrs.

m
While on his way home from praÿt 

er meeting on Tuesday evening, at 
Gaspereau, Rev. John Williams, a 
well known Baptist minister, dropped 
dead by the roadside. He was found 
shortly afterwards but life 
tinct. Mr. Williams was a native of 
Wales, but had been for sometime a 
resident of this country. He was pas
tor of a number of churches, 
others Mahone Bay, Gaspereau and 
Onslow. For several years past he 
has not had charge of a church* 
resided with his daughter, Mrs. Wat
son Minor, at Gaspereau. Only that 
morning be told friends that he never 
felt better in health in his life. He

has
she bas been visiting her 
A. Sherwood.

kr. and Mrs. Howard Moore and 
family left on Saturday morning last 
for Brundage, Texas, where they ex- 
pec. in futur# to make their home.

Tr. Kdwal^ Blaekaddcr, formerly 
of Li is town, now practising medicine 
in Halifax, Emm received the appoint
ment ol census commission tor that

A very large assort
ment for sale by

bat dt7-
Miss Smith, of the teaching stall ot 

the Wolfvillu,public schools, has ten
dered her resignation, to take effect 
at the beginning of the Christmas 
holidays. FURNESS, WITHY 1910 1910was about 72 years of age. Besides 

his daughter, Mrs. Bertha Miner, he 
leaves a daughter, Miss Laura Wil
liams, in Boston, and two sons. Cap 
tain David Williams, and Arthur 
Williams, in New Brunswick. The 
Interment will be at Gaspereau, be
side his wife and daughter, who pass
ed away recently at Onslow. Another 
daughter died in India, being the wife 
of Rev. John Harding.

C. H. BORDEN <* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St. John
From Halifax,

Nov. 9—Kanawha.................Nov. 30
Nov. 19- Via St. Jonn’s, Nfld.

Shenandoah..............Dec.
Dec. 6—Rappahannock ....Dec.

From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Nov. 12—Almeriana ..............Nov. 30
Nov. 26—Durango....................... Dec. 14
Dec. 10—Tabasco ................. Dec. 28

FURNESS, WITHY A 00., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. S.

Coals Coals CoalsMr. C. R. H, Starr expects to leave 
Mon for Berlin, where he will spend 
the winter with Mrs. Starr and Miss 
Bivelyn, who have been there for the 
past two years.

Miss i
Fr London.

WOLFVILLE.For Rent.—Dwelling House on 
Main street Apply to C. H. Borden.

a former resident of PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW FORtown, who baa been spending 
the surametfn Margaret ville, was in
this

aRev.G. W. Miller, the new pastor 
of St. Andrew's church, has organized 
an Adult Bible Class in connection 
with his work, which promises to be 
a successful and useful organization. 
At the first meeting last Sunday after
noon over twenty members were en
rolled.

News has been received of the death 
of Dr. Joseph B. Hart, of Vancouver, 
B. C„ on Saturday morning, Nov. 
5th. Dr. Hart was married less than 
four weeks before to Miss Fra 
Messinger, formerly of this town. 
Mrs. Hart’s mother, Mrs. Lewis Mes
singer, left recently to take up her 
residence with her daughter, and ar
rived on the very day of Dr. Hart’s 
sudden death. The deceased was a 
man highly esteemed. He had been 
previously married and left a large 
estate, with no children. Mrs. 
many Wolfville friends will deeply 
sympathise with her in her sudden 
and unexpected bereavement.

HARD COALWolfville s few days recently on her 
way to New York, where she will 
spend the winter.

Mr. Vi

Canning Items. Dr. Brett Loomer has been laid up 
with mumps.

Miss Hilda Hockin is visiting in 
Halifax.

Miss Keith, of Middleton, has been 
in town several weeks, taking care of 
her aunt, Mrs. Charles Lockewood, 
who has been quite ill.

Sunday being the World's Temper
ance Sunday, an excellent temper
ance sermon was delivered by Rev. 
Arthur Hockin, at the morning ser
vice of the Methodist church. A tem-

r Nut, Stove and Egg Sizes

“Quality” is our brand. This is the month 
to lay in your supply.

Write or telephone and you will receive 
prompt attention.

Roscoe, of the Royal 
at Glace Bay, who has

been suffering from an attack ot ty
phoid feveffhaa so far recovered as to 
be able to 
ville, wh

perance programme was given at the 
Sunday School in the afternoon, a 
special feature ot which was an in
structive 
John Mil

The death of Mr. Herbert O. Harris, 
prietor of the Waver-

’ .Si me to his home in Wolf- 
he will remain until he 

rs hie health.
Piano practice may be secured at 

Mre. Currie’s, Prospect St.
The annual meeting of the Nova 

Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association 
will be held at Windsor on Wednes
day evening, Nov. 30th, and continu
ing Thursday and Friday, Dec. ist 
and 2nd. A public meeting will be 
held on Thursday evening when an 
interesting program will be presented.

25 dozen more of those special Rub 
dry Towels lor 10c. each at

J. D. Chambers. ’
Mr. and Mrs H. Pineo wish to sin

cerely thank theit neighbors and 
friends for the msny acts of kindness 
shown them in so many ways and for 
the sympathy expressed during the 
long illness and at the death of their 
two children, Willie and Blanche. 
Also to those who so kindly took 
charge of the singing.

100 Men’s and Boy’s Suits will be 
sold at a discount of 20 per cent.

J. D. Chambers.
Mr. Fred I. Woodworth, well- 

known in Wolfville, is now pastor of 
the Methodist work in Edaon, Alber
ts. To assist in his cburch-boilding 
there, a supper apd entertainment will 
be given in the Methodist basement 
on Friday evening, Not. 25LÏ. Sup
per from 6 to 8 p. m. Program at 8 
o’clock. Admission and supper 25

' ' T- *

Moir’s Bread Rolls and 
Pound Cake.

Avonport.
Rev. M. Powell, of Gispereau, 

preached in Lochartville and Avon- 
part very acceptably on Sunday last.

The Hopeful Division S. of T. is in 
a very -Hopeful’ condition. Great 
interest is being taken in it by practi
cally all the young people ot the 
place. There are several important 
lectures to be given under its auspices 
the first ot which takes place on Satur
day night as announced last week. 
Professor Pattison of Acadia will be 
the lecturer on that occasion.

A very much needed want is about 
to be met in this place. There has 
been considerable ta he for some time 
pro and con about a horse shed.. What

fairly
paper on Alcohol by Dr. 

1er. Presidei 
morning 
United S
attend th 

rtslttMxtl

Sciatic pï Nrw Y»tk alum
e Mr. H. (!. Lyons,of the Royal Bank

Rheumatism atafl’lefton Montlay for Campbenton, 
■ lllVHIIiauaill N. B„ where he has been transfered.

Mr. Foehay fills his place as teller, 
while Mr. MacKenzie, of St. John, 
becomes accountant. Mr. Lyons has 
made many warm friends during bis 
stay in Wuville and he will be much 
missedE

Mr. L. S. Gowe, a former member
of the stiff
since been engaged in newspaper 
work iifciffcrest parts of the Mari
time Pivinces and the west, is start
ing a new daily paper at Lethbridge, 

berta. Mr. Gowe is a clever journ
al. His wife was formerly Miss 
ite Mhimo, of this town.
Miss 'Isabella Tweedell left on 

Wedoes||y for Boston to join her 
mother find sister who have gone 
there tc|teside. She will be much 

|p> Wolfville. particularly In 
of 8t. Andrew's 

has been active and 
ist, Sunday-school 

capacities. She 
new home by 
t of friends.

Cntten left on yesterday 
1 spend a few weeks in the 
tes. While away he will 
meeting of the New Eng-
Srf Acadia University at 
issist in the organization 

ni at New York.

Hart’s
for five years pro 
ley Hotel, took place on Sunday even
ing, after a month's illness, at the 
age of forty four years. He is sur
vived by his wife, his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Harris, ol this town, a 
brother, Mr Clifford Harris, ol Hilla- 
ton, and a sister, Miss Mabel Harris, 
living at home, all of whom have the 
sympathy ot the community in this 
sad time.

Also all kind of temperate drinks 
and all lines of the best confection
ery.

Try some and be convinced. 
Sold at lllsley & Elarvey Co., Limited50

A. J. Peter’s, 
Main Street, 

Wolfville.
PORT WILLIAMS.

Unable to work or sleep-Slx yea 
•ufferino-Cured by DR. A. W. 

CHASE’S NERVI FOOD.
Mr. Alex. Ethier, Jr., Clarence Creek, 

BuraeUCo., Ont., write.:---My nerv-
Twas-run. iowa to euch “B extent that I suffered a great deal from 

weakness of the nerves and sciatic 
î.^^m'r“d fî ti™e8 like one

nmvSnnti? lZ™î Chuïï

SSiwar:
like a new man. I can walk all right,
a^raïee0/

When yon have tired of experiment*
Z” turn to Dr. A. W. Chase’a 
Nerve Food knowing that persistent 
treatment is bound to be rewarded with 
lastingly beneficial results. But yon
and sfgoature*ofChw,^d! miss

a ho' ^ld*r,e^Edrnr’Betee

re ot

F urniture 2Fred H. Christie
PAIITTER

Miss Lydia Spicer, of Wheaton,
Cumberland county, has been visit
ing her slater, Mrs. Halle Bigelow.

The pulpit of the United Baptist 
church was occupied on Sunday even- j has been the dream of some for long 
ing by Mr. Nowlin, of Acadia, who '1» about to become a reality. The 
preached an earnest and practical ser- foundation is being prepared and op- 
mon from the -temptation in the wild- erations upon the frame will he began 
eruesa. ’ He was accompanied by his *n a few days.
classmate, Mr. Greene, who offered We are glad to report that Miss 

Bessie Holmes is slowly recovering. 
We are sorry to report that Mrs. 

Avonport, have been visiting friends George Brooks is seriously ill. We 
and relatives here and at Baxter’s hope that she will soon be able to re 

same her place once more kin her ua-

of The Acadian, who has PAPER HANGER. JJANDSOME, well constructed, well finished and fully guaran 
* in every respect, for Hall, Dining Room, Bed Room, Kitchen, 
Porlor and Verandah.

teedBest Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Da.

83F*Ordeni left at the store of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Also: Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Cots and 

Stretchers.
W-PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.-W

XI

fervent prayer.
Mrs. Cox and two daughters, of Property Sale !

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Property on Main street occupied 
t subscriber. Large house con- 

barn, sixteen 
building lot on 

Also old Wolf-

Harbor.
by t 
tainThe old fire building on North ual health, 

avenue has been moved and a larger | Our pastor, Rev. W. D. Wilson, 
and more np to-date building is being preaches to the W. M. Aid Society 
constructed on the site.

FORT WILLIAMS, N S.ling twelve rooms, 
t trees, with good 

Gaspereau avenue
ville Hotel property. Good location. 
An excellent opportunity for invest
ment. Apply to

d in other

fmi
hel]on Sunday eveni ng next on conse 

Mias Gladys Kennedy spent a tew crated womanhood, 
days recently in Waterville with her 
friend, Miss Lyons. PLUMBING and HEATING28The Acadia - Mt. Allison 

Football Game.
be lowed to her 

iihes ot a hostthe
MRS. EASTWOOD 

or J. W. WALLACE. 
Wolfville. Dec. 1, 1909.

Fair Prices—Best Work—Fine Ma- 
Mr. Walter Newcombe left this terials—Correct Styles-Perfect Fit 

week for Halifax, where he intends yon can ask no more and we give you 
taking a business course. no less. BoaThs & Co.

Boys’ Bloomer Pants, good heavy 
weight for winter, ages from 6 to 10 
years, for 75c. pr. at J.D.Chambkrs .

The Mount Allison-Acadia football 
match on Wednesday afternoon for 
the inter collegiate championship re 
suited in a draw, each team scoring 
three points. About two thousand 
enthusiasts witnessed the game, 
which, though not a good exhibition 
of football, was crammed full ot ex
citement from start to finish. In the 
first half the Acsdiana were awarded 
a free kick from a difficult angle on 
Mount Allison’a quarter line, dead 

instthe wind. Few there were 
> thought that Reid would succeed 

the poles,

We have a License to do this 
work in the town of Wolfville. Es
timates cheerfully furbished. No 
contract too large and none too 
small tor our attention. All work 
guaranteed. Hot water heating a 
specialty.

" :

LEN ZENEA perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

FOR SALE.
Boates & Co. •Hi

The property an Gaspereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Foshay. Will be‘sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terms, &c. to

Mrs. A. Green,
Wolfvtll.

Mr. G. W. Dawson, who recently 
came to Wolfville to reside, haa open
ed a grocery in the store on Main street 
lately occupied by Boates &Ce. The 
store has been thoroughly renovated 
•ad present. • Bad eppeereace. end 
Mr. Dawson has put in a nice stock 
of goods, which will be sold at right 
prices lor cash. See his adv. in an
other column and give him a call

Wanted.—A good mart boy to 
learn the trade. J. R. Webster dt Co.

$ wonderful new 
iicovery which 
ogfcively prevents 
ie|gtasses from 

g, blurring 
Ing, in eith
er or win-

& lest age

For Salein shooting the ball bet 
but it went over the cross her like a 
Ticket, drawing the first blood of the 
day. Despite the desperate efforts of 
both teams, there was no further scor
ing in this period.

In the second half both fifteens set 
a terrific pace. Andrews received a 
pass from Richmond on the hall line 
and made the most spectacular play ol 

ztg tagging the whole Alli
son team, with the exception of the 
full-back, for a forty yards run. A 
score looked sure, but the New «runs 
wicker made a beautiful tackle, bring 
ing Acadia’s hopes down in hietrecks.

Shortly before time was up. Mount 
Allison was awarded a free kick on 
Acadia’s quarter line. It was an 
angle, bat though the ball went un 
der tbe cross bar and got mixed np 
with some spectators, where ft re
mained lor several seconds, bumping 
from one person to another until be
fore anyone had realized what had 
happened Cochran worked his way 
though the crowd and idl on the 
ball, scoring for the New Brunswick 
***■ The *tt*”Pt to convert was 
fruitless. Acadtn protested the try, 
but the referee sai<£ that in snch cases
ofetheidou&t“m irC 8,VtH the

W. SLEEP,- Wolfville, N.S.

You stei Pleasantly situated on Acadia 
street, Wolfville, house and barn, 
half acre of land with about twenty 
apple trees just begining to bear. 
House has nine rooms beside hall 
pantry and bath, heated with hot 
air. Can be bought at a bargain. 

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Wolfville, N. S.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO., LIMITEDThe annual Senior Juaior debate
will be held btfoie the Athenaeum PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.Society on Saturday evening. Niv.
19th. at 7 o clock. Tbe subject is:

more
injurious than beneficial to society. - 
The speakers for tbe

•Resolved that labor
Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"t ie day,

teed non-injurious 
ÿes. Satisfaction 
d or money re-

to

,.„K|rS-3S FALL ANNOUNCEMENT
cordially invited lu attend. ______ f T* „

FAWCETT STOVES and RANCES ore the result 
of fifty yeors experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-doss and up-to-dotc Cooking Stoves ond

s'and for
fut

26c.Now is the time to think aboutStop before ybu make op yonr 
Xmas order to Send Away, see our 
I,ne of Jewelry and fancy goods and 

Ses whet you
Heotcrs#1

J R Webster & Co.
J. % Webster & Co.

IfeWELERS.
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Ran 

Londonderry, N. 8., July 19, 1909rOur stock is now complete and includes:
RANGES: “Kooteney,” “Pandora,” "Atlantic Grand,*’ Cook 
oves (Coal and Wood )
HEATING STOVES: ‘New Silver Moon,” "Hot Blast.” 

The Celebrated ’(Queen” Top Draft Stoves for Wood.
Also, a fall stock of Goal Hods, Stove Boards, Stove Pipe and Elbows, with our 

uaunl Complete Lines of Hardware, eto
i The.Cb.rlM Fewcett Mfg. Co., Lid.. 

Sackville, N. B.i
j. Mgr. Gentlemen:—

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must say it 1» simply 
. It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I'll sing ite 

praises to all my friends. J hope it will .till continue to prove successful. 
Wishing ,<m every .acte» io joor bu.inens, I remain.

Dodo. -At Urenwicb. Nov 4lh. to 
Mr. ,nd Mre. Thornton Dodge, a 
daughter •GRAND

IE I=

■am
I, King* County:
I before Dec. ist

Yours Ac.
(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHENTON BIGNEY. 

Call i£ onr ayeota—ILLSLEY & llAjk'KY. PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

The Charles Fawcett nig. Co., Ltd.. Sackville, N. B.

lina NOV 13th. 
K ** " 44 yearsi will

rrm, Collector, 
’io. 2 In.

;
f-...
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Underwear for

Men, Women 
andChildren

Men’s Shirt and Drawers, wool fleece lined at 50c. each worth 60c. 
Wool Shirts and Drawers 50, 60 and 75c.

STANFIELD'S UNSHRINKABLE
The best wearing, perfect fitting, warm and comfortable at 

, 25. t-5o, $1.75 per garment.
Boys Fleece lined at 25c. up. Wool unshrinkable 40c. up. 

Combination'Sults^^ren S ‘°d Infan,S' U"d"w="-Vests, Drawer, and

"Watson's Unshrinkable" Underwear, all styles and aires at t a as 
40, 50, 60, 75, 1.00 to *1.50 each. 5' 5'

Children's Suits at 50c each.
Flannelette Underwear in Night Dresses, Drawers and Skirts.

m. SS6S6SSS 6969

j. e. Hales & co., ltd.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

.

Ulu
Im!

« o


